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· ' ...JiR J. Lnm~ERG has at his Stores this season the moat comple~ and elegant assortment in Gold and silver Je;;elery, Cameo ~aRert Fairy LamPi, GJauware, Jrfuaf~ttrumeuta-ud l'aD01. uo••·::.• 
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HALIFAX, N.S. , Dec. 29. 
n w Ontarill Gu\·ernmen t h as been 
~ U$taint·rl hy a two thirds ma jority. 
Till' Fn•nch rail way n ra ulockrd \Vith 
!'no w. During tlw sturm the 'te legraph 
line· Wt! ro wrPcke d. 
P a rnPII 's h~alt h is l'O feeble that hP 
i ~ unable to take part in any vublic 
bu~int·s.· . 
H ' nllc!'sy. GoYcrnor of Ma u ritius, h a s 
b t>f'n Rlll'lJendetl. 
Boulange r conl'Pnts to r erluce t he Mili-
tary t'!:>li'rnates o f France b.\' fifty million 
franc-g. Re d igo wns warlike intentions . 
Lo rrl Iddt·. l~il-!'h g ave a r eception 
y(·~tt>rdn.y to the BuiKarian rle lrgation. 
'fhl" Briti~h <'abinf>t asks Hartingtc,m 
to j .,i n the coa litio n governme nt. Har. 
t ington has arra ng ••l a n appoint~ent 
for lll·rlny, to na m o a succt>ssor for 
Chu rc hill. a li:;bury will no t . attempt 
t o conc ilia tl' C hurchill. The To r.v tank 
and file disapjJro\·e o f the coalit1on. 
)[t~ • l··y a'-k · C hamberlain to cnncert a 
plat form and ro•tlJlitP I hP Libt> ra ls. 
----------~------C'.\ PE RAc E,. to -nay. 
\Yin tl \\-. ~. \V .. • ti ff ; ocra~innal 
l'llllw --..howt- r~. Xuthinl{ si).{htt>rl to-nay. 
OUR ADVERTIHI.I\G PATRONS. 
.\ uctirm-TWt f. &c . . ... ..... ... Clift, W C'()() & (',, 
,\ tll·tiun-:\lutt .. n, &c ...... ....... . James lh n~ 
A pple~ .. .. ..................... \\'est&:. Rt>~d·· ll 
Kt•ro <.'fit> ml ................. Clift, \\'ood & C.• 
Fur •·a1H :wJ muo'-c ... . ........ .. .... R. Hnr"e' 
l'un·i.-net•~o' n•otic · .. . . . ..... ... r lift. \\()1>41 & r;, 
.\ ~.·w Ye~r·s gtft... . . . . . . . ..... 1 it,· Hall Rink 
l':tJ cring. C'.alicoilt): .. Of'pl~ tn .. X . c .. ionis t Olliet.· 
. . 
AUCTION SALES. 
I 
Cn 'IHUR~DA Y. 3C.th inst., at ll o'clock, 
O:S TilE \\' 11 \I!F OF 
C. F . BENNETT&. CO. 
\\- r •c· IH·tl Jlatc·•·ial l"a \'e d from 
~• t>a m c 1· ., II cn·ul•·~"~," 
1 noat. 1.0 On:-. I Tow! in<'. 2 pie<x>s Hnw.c•r, 
• \ (\UHII I n y Luws nud 1-lltll·k-, :J Sail,., ~ :SidtJ Li.;htR 
~ ;\l:t-t-ht-:HI Lt~htt-. ~l uotin .. <..hains . 
1 T•:olt'hn;t. :lll"lid .. .,. t 'h e:st. 1 \\'atE:r Filter. 
I hu.nn•· e a.nd 1 ompn . .-.~e·. 
1 >-1. t t OIDII•t'rc:i tl Co Ill Stj.!ll:tl", rooking Gt>ar 
l ;c.l un·l &ldmc; ut.d a.unury bmall slur ... ~ 
R. a. PRow se. th·c~ .~i N t p b ____________ ...:..:,::.0 . u • 
To-mjrr.,w, (THURSDAY, ) at 11 o'olook, 
ON TUE wn,\RF OJ' 
·Clift, Wood & Co., 
JOn quar1 4•rM prime fn•"'b 8~Af•f 
/ Lutuf 1•rinua fa·•·~>'h Turk.,)'", Geeate 
• J>u•·kM nud t ·uwltt 
det•2t in «':rt-ellt>nt c o~tdition. 
To-mcrrow ('Im1RSDAY,-I :..:...:at.:.:...l_l_o-'c-loo_k,_ 
By JAMES HYNES, 
.I.T HIS ROOMS. OPPOSITB JOB BROS. • CO. 
100 ~·eq ~r and Mutton, M plecee C t'l'f'llh Purl! , 60 lube Hutto-!', 10 hrla. Loh••· 10 brill. Flour. 80 aaella Tur-
nlJIII, 10 C'Ut'll Q, lllrra. 111 hrl11. 11D1ok.-d Herring 
,.,,, half brla. Ht'J'rin~e. l!t llama. 10 btlXM Rai.oiua: 
G brla Pilot aii'Cllh,.. t.o Tt11 kt-ya. 10 palra Bl .. nk~ 
Ill 1 :aira T•eo-.1 f'art'l8. Jut or Eai'thenware aoci 
ttundri""'. _ Aorl, 11t l:!_o'el• ·c k_: :'10 doz 1 abbege. 
Cn FRIDAY, 31st inst., at 1 o'clock, 
- JN TBE-
CQ){:\JEn CIA L ROO~IS, 
The Schooners 
' "Angnsta'' & u Coronella/' 
. Olrf'c•r particulars ns to &ize, age, inventory, 
&c. , O !•P~· to 
d t>e'18.-li. fp 1 MIGRAEL TDORAU RN. 
£\d u n·tisrnt rn ts . 
. FOR SALE BY 
n ~ur ~tl uc~tiscntctUs. 
---------------------------~~----------------------~--------. A~ NEW -YEAR'St-GIFT. 
::::::::::::::::::::c:·::::::· ~· ::::::· ::::::· ::::::::· :::::::· :::::::· ::::::· :::::::::::::· ·:::::::· =-· . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Season ~ieket· 
. ~~ . 
new 1\cl urrtlsrm~nts. 
P.ap_ering and Cali~oing. 
, - -
PAPF.RINO AND r.ALICOINO DO'lF. AT RE \-..onnblo terms.-nvply to · • X" C'.olunist Oflke. d~,29,6i 
Consignees' Notice. 
C "'N~TO:"EE.q OF 0000-t. PX "'Rf>&Rio Lnuis." fmrn H~ton. llfo.ss. U.~.A .. will piH8'-f' pay fn•i,~:ht imrnt>di1\l elv. 11 nd t.llke prompt deliver~· 
o f their Goods from the whnrf n f • 
dec~ 
CLIFT, W OOD & CO. 
NOTICE. 
ALL P 'RTI.tJ3 indebted tn the Elltate of F. W. F..: t" t-1 r Rre reqneeted to make immedi-ate P.'\"ntent a t the office or the ~. 
Wnt.Pr Street. anrl lill 1~1'8 t'ef'Jlf~Cting l!&1d Ao-
cnunts or Duxiness. must be adctn.oeeeci to the 
1'rustees. 
J. E. P . PETERS, 
.JOAN SHARPE. 
Trn11IPPfl F.Rtllt8 F . W . FinlAy, 
~t. Jnhn'A. Rrrt f)..oa.. 1RAA-RI.w.tf 
WATER RAT-ES. •:::::::• ::::::• :::::• :::::::• •:::::::• Z• ::::::::• ::!:• Z• !:.:!':• ' ::::::• ::::::::;. ' • • ' • " • • ~ • • • I • ' ' • • ' ' ' ' • ' • ' • • ' 
F-C>~ -I-~:E CI-r-y- ~J:N~: CHRISTMAS .FEOW~RS from VILLA NOVA REVISION OF SPECIAL APPRAISEMENT. 
X~ M= A"S ~ TJJFJ-, ·. ~E· .~ - CONSERVATORY. IJ I~ ~ lil , _ p \ RT!Ec:; wi~hin .... t<o h i\\'(' ni r·o Rouqul'l8 o r Pots ) ' • '- ·- ~ 11 I I . , I I . '> === -~~ ___ ====- "=' of ~lnw"rs for <:hnrch nnol .home dP~lrotious 
rluttnl! th,. , t ·hrts lml!i llohtl•l~" R. \\,!1 find 11 
f''hnlrt' .... ,., ,cllnn "' Primuln. Pink nnd ' VhltP 
(In aid of St. Michael's Orphanage.) ... ' · ~ • inPrnria. Varigat..-d '(·crbcnn~ nnd otlt~r \\'inter · I h!nomin~: Plnnt..s .. t Villi\ Novn Conl'('r \·ntory. tT II n~Pr• sent to Superint l'ndPnt. Villi\ No \'n 
n rl'hnngo, -or to Revd. M. P. MOltntS, will be nt-
tc nriC.I ln. A rHRI"nrAS TREE will he hcl•l in .liii.t. P ·•h· ·ck's Hall . in air! nt St. ~lichal'l's O rphannge on 
.Jnl'lt J{ .. ceivt>d ut the thl! E,·cni11g... o f Jttlllllii' Y Ill h . 1~1 •• nnd 13th, unrlt•r the rl i~ in~-:ui· twd patrnnngc of ~l os• -Rc,·. Dr. p .. weu. £:i1-Con · r ibu t io ns or money or wo rk will ~gratefully r i!CI!il'l!d by tbl! Lndt.-:-
o f the DaumrTuhiPs . llec~~. fJI BAVARIAN BEER DEPOT, 
lD~Jil~TI~~ - ~Ol~ - l~tJH~It 
\\'~' h:t~"C ju, t rl'CCiveu per !ltmr. "Pnrtia." 
~· ~ 300 SiDES "ADAMA'NTINE'' SOLE LEATHER, ·~· 
· Of Very Superior Quality. 
tr . t · () T I(' F.- \\'p llf'~: 10 inf.,r m the Publk th nt W I' h ll\'" I<('('Hred the .~n/c r i(Jld, in rl,j,. rnlon '· 
to t he ll!lf> of tilt' hrand .. Atlalllautin .... in c •ttltl•o·ttoon with S. olt!I....ath~r. \\'t• h·1,·o c •mp i~d with n'l 
rl',::nlntiolls dt•lll>t ttolcd hv lnw (·•·c Ro•trl n t<:•' l i!4 :!I-t Dec . . I iU•. tl nol nll ole •I · r~ in L•·atlwr n·• 
cauttooed not to infringe o n o u r ribht:- in tht• s ttd urund or trade Ulllrk 
I 
Bowring Brothers~: 
-SALE OF-
I 
Surplus Stock Continues during next two w.eeks, 
. . 
~nnct Uw"'e wanting Dr·y Gcwdl'4 l'lhonld . t a k e :ul va u-
~tage or i t aud get. r t!ally gnod valno for their nwu 'Y· 
~The balance o f the Stock will b e SOLD VERY C'HEAP; in 
fact, Great Barg a ins will be given in all Dep a rtments. 
...J 
rJr7'1l~ Pt~bllc &Dill pleth~ tnke notlre llltrl nll Gnoti-H bou h 1 nl 1/tl ... . •m/, ,..,,, 
IH p«f.d l ••r on or b~tort ddlr:rry. t:ir..t•o (Jobdtf 011 npprobt~ll•• u. 
n fresh supply o f 
B. & P. 'S LONDON INVAtD STOUT, 
Xtual-1 BcP. r , C'huice Havana. Cigar!-
Cig.u·t!ttcs a ntl 'touaccos. 
A LSO. PI PE.~. CIGAR-BOLnERq. X~lA!:I CARD-
~IF:C nA;..IlC'AL TOYS, ~IU.·HC ROXES: &c 
.,, ... or,, 
A Chance in a Lifetime! 
100 PAIRS 
tnt 23. 6.J. per pair.) Also, 
.\ fe w p;ti'l·~ La<lh·s' ~ka1 es, 
1(Strnp!Jt'd! 
dec\?3 
WOODS'S, 
lllS. WatE-r Street . 
" TOYS! TOYS!! 
A cheap IISSOrtru .-ot of '1' 0 l"'."i at Wooos's, a1 .d 
dwn' t furgt!t. tho 
SLEDS, TOBoGGA~ ' . KATE~. 
\VKITI~G DESKS, \ VOH.K BUXES 
And otht r G·•ools su it uhltl for Xmas 
· l~c24 
pres~ttts. 
~~fp~':owvER -2s9 VVATER sTREET. sugar. Raisins. Butter 
~t~tlt.tlnrd ~litrlt lc 'imlat:lts 
287 Gower Street, foot Theatre Hill, St. John's, Nftd. 
Monuments, Headstones, Tombs, 
Mantel P 'ieces, 
And ever y description nt' ~Iaa·blc \Yurl~ 
in the ne west and m~t Arti,;tk De>'igns, execu tL.O with 
netu n e611 tUld dt"t!IJI\toh . 
a:FintPn•ling purchnst>r- will find it to tlwir rul ~"HlliU{,"C to cnllollll 
c..tl\tlllne our colle<:tiun llcfurti l.lllrcha .. inK el&:whl'rt'. 
tir'Sotitl S~k and W~o~r\cmllll~>hip unsurpit~. PriCil'S ext rcuoel.' I 
low to suit the times. De3igns sent by mnil or otherwi.;c, on application. A eull solicitt..O. 
jAMES MciNTYRE. 
JUST LANDED . 
25 brls Cut Loaf Sugar, 
( £11U'meyer & Eltll'r.) 
100 boxt ... IAose ~lu~Wntel R~< isin~<-"new." 
10 '"•xes I nn~r Ruisin11- •·chotit·e table fruit" 
• .iU tul,., Choke ~lt •rri:.burg KUtl t'r . 
T. & M WINI'ER. 
lcC' t7 
Newfoundland. 
No. 1, 1886. 
_..___ 
NOTICE t~ RERF.RY OTVES that in ac"'nt-nnre '"'lth tll<' prori11inns or thP Art 2?, Vi<"., Cnp. 7. t>ntltl .. fl " An AN to tonnrporatP the . 
C:l'ne ral \\'ntl'r C'.n •toJllln~·." nnrl thE' "llriona•Arn 
in nmPnrltll l'nt tht-rMf, the Hnok11 of RpP'('fat A P. 
prniAPml'nt.ll w..rl' on thi<~ dRv c!epMi!Pd with the 
unriPrilhmPd nt tho Court Rou~~e. in At. John'~ 
wherP thev w ilt remnin open for thP inRpt'Ctioo ol 
Rll int<'rel'tt>rl thl"rPih . durmst the mnntb of NOVIOI-
BER. ISM. from 10 1\. m . to 2 p.m . no each d11y. 
The revi>~ion of thP sni•l Rottl'fl In 1\rcortlanoe with 
thf' ll>•irl ActA. will tAke pla04' rluring the en11uiog 
month of OF:CDIDRR nt the Mme pli\OPI\DO d•7· g th~· Sill!'" ~~ours before the Quarter Sestlioos for he 
.'laid Du.tnct. . 
R. R. W. Lfl.LV, 
Clerk of tne Pwce, C'en . Di~. 
St. J ohn'11. N.F .. ~ 
o•·toN>r 00. 1R81l. t nori.2m.2i,w-
Me 
CAUTION. 
• 
TllF. PUBnc :..R e HF:R F.RY r. .\UTIONEO f ro111 taking the fnlluwing Orrlt>rs no the ChAir-man or t lw Bonn! of Works. .t .,Jen on tl!e 
•t i~tllt of the 2n•l i.~t. nt Fn~O. as pa,~·ment baa 
heon flt(JppM b.v :\[r. R"tls, viz. :;- . 
One Srecinl Orc!Pr, r'o. 4 1.PII(nt¥1 Abrnham 
Anrhnnv. frl\'Or Eli Cntll\nrl oth"r-" ... $40.00 
One ~IIPCiotl Orclrr. Nv. 18. lliJm&l Thomas 
(: Dutlt>r . fam .. John Cull. . . ...... . . 16.00 
One ~IY'CJ 1 Order. No. 2:5. llii(Tlerl ThniD&II 
C. Oucll'r. f"vor HPnry C ull. •... , .... 16 20 
One ~~in' O rder . No. 26, 11ignt>rl Thoma5 
C. Oud.-r. favor A•lnm ttan•lle ........ U.t!Q 
Ono ~Jledal Orrler . No. lit rtaterl Nov. 11, 
• signed A brnham Anthony favorChri&-
topher C'~hh. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • • . • . . . . '-~ 
One StiPCiRI Orfier. No. 8'3 .. Nov. 12. 11lgned 
· .\ brnhnril Anthon .- . f11vor Wm. C'ull.. 8.00 
Ono MillO u .. e OrdPr. f'J ' 19. Oct. 19, si.lrn· 
ed Abruhnm Anthl. . J , fi\Vor Hy CuU . 6.00 
(By order,) 
W. R. STIRLING. 
BoARD OF \'\"nRJL<; OVFICE. l 
!,lith I:Wcemlwr. 1886 r 
Pro Secntary, 
dt6.1w.fp 
~ocal .an(l otl\r\· ltrtnCJ. 
ThPre i~ goochkatingon thesuburhan 
nnrl~ c 
A nnncinll Af:<>Pmhlv will cnmp off in 
hA Rtar uf t.be Sea Hall on New Y .. ar's 
E,·e. 
The hia-hf>Rt point n.un.in t>rl hv thP 
1 h .. rmnm .. te r durin.c t.hH 11\'lt tw .. nty-
four hours \\?&<\ :14:: t hA luwest 13. 
Mail!~ for Lahrarlor. via QnPhPc-, will 
' ""' ct .. ~patchf'rl hy bm1 t to A llJPrica: PX- • 
•eCtt'd to arrive frnm En.clanct to.:ctay. 
r.nmr nt hu'\t ! J .wk Frc1~t ! Tht' Citv 
{k ,Ltin l! Rink w 11 ·•uPn '"· t"Q!)rrow Pvtn1-
i ng-. H u·cJ. ck. P rtl fPRRnr n .. nnett's brass 
hand will be in atr .. ntlance. 
The Rhippincz ,.ffi;e ~i l l be rrmovPrl 
into th t> builrl inQ; on the .-aAt-~ide o f 
Qutaf'n'A whn.rf squarP as soon as pos,i-
,f~ a fte r th~ NPw YPar. 
ThA EX'Pcmti vA Cmnmit.tPA of thP 
Aom H lndn~tries S •CiPtv me .. t to ni~ht, 
•t 7.30 t~'C'lnck . nnrl the m .. mbers a re 
·arnt-stly r .. quel'terl to attPnd. 
."!2:~~~r.~ci~~~~;}J' Oranges, Raisins and Currants; 
I rela11d ts Island, LaPoile Bay. 
L·LritttdP . . . 4i'" :n· r>t'' N 
L u n.citucf,. . . • -'X" t:!' t:r· W. 
ThA Mr PloVPI' is rrcrivin.cfrf'ightto-
ln..v. prPpnrat"r.v tn RtHrtinll on the 
Jttrlh .. rn rC\U tH t n-m nrrow. if the Eng-
.,,.h bt~at arri\'t>~ in thA m Pantime. 
.... A p p 1 e s·. Te_a_ -_a_ X1_ d __ s_u._g_; r· 
000 
t\ f'ii'C'IIII\r Inos TOWER 1\lld 1\ wood KN'pPr' 
.fwt• l fttt ~tl18 fet•l apart. an· l lll'arlng W.:i W frou 
t>IWh "tht•r) luw e l.eo•u e l't't tt>-1 "" t he .. ~w,._nll tnt'l 
r .. 1 tnll. wh .. rP then- will bt- t•xhi ttit,. fl nlglltly . Ill 
nn•l afl.t'r th•11 rlnl.t'. from su nSPt to .. unrt8(>. 
A ;'jth ()J·cl.-t· llulnt•hnl n I H~vnlv 
. l n :r Whitt~ IAI!hf, 
Th .. flt1•am"r H Arcules will start for 
'•P wt>stwarrl in A f'hiV nr two. A t 
,· h a t. pnriM ~hP will r.o.ll ·will h ... ci t-tt'r -
nin t>d hy t h ... forlhrnming rreit{bt. . 
ROARD 011' )lARTNR EX AIIIlNATIO!'l. - At 
L m .-arina- nf t h ... Marint> Boarrl hPlct yes-
PrrlAv. ht'fnrA c .. mmaurl~r RnhinAAn. 
R N.: anrl Ca11ta in En.clish. OrPRtf'S 
ravlnr. of CJ4rhonf'ar. waR awarded a 
\hitcs' certitlcatH of compet~ncy. 
~rc~o.,_. l i __________ '----
Boston Kerosene Oil. 
No w l:mding ex •· R4>fl- ifl Lnu isa," fro m Boston , 
, ond for "ale . 
C I ~ 00 
2~ b,1rrels. 15 hlllf· borrPls 
DOSTO~ KEUOSEXE OIL d~~ . • 
129·-Water Street-~129 
- W1t ARE !{OW OFriRINO-
ntack FOR TRf\t \HNG 
8rown FOR TRUOfiNG 
Grey FUR TRUUli 'G 
L.di,... A Rr:TI 0 \lTERC\ 
~leu.,' AR TIC! GAITF:R.-. 
' C'hildrena' ARm IC GAITERS 
Jnh lot ~UPffi..-..< h t-ap 
Ladles' FUR CA~ 
)Jt·mt' FUR CAPS 
R. HARVE-Y. 
low prlt:e~. 
clooi7.Bw.1iw.fJl C. KNOWLI"C, (late P. Hutch;nsJ , 
. TOJOUlt FJUENDS AN·O PATRON~ \V E Wl~U A · 
-hewin'g 1\lter'nati- Raah~ Rnd toLAI ecli)lf!e!'. it 
I(Tt'llb '!lt britlilwoy being 1\l t.Hin ... t at pt-rlods or t· 
,q.c·onds It illuminatt-s U1e whul.,. burizon to I• 
Jil!tH'JCe or U} miiH!. • 
· F'-•m hilot'h ..-a•e r to brill(' or Tower ... lr.! rtoet.. 
a 
Fr•u11 tw .. to •-entrt• of Lig ht ..... . • llG feet.. 
' 
Frttm hi)cbwater to bn~ of Vnne . . . . 71 feet 
/. The hnlL"C• -nd tl•\\'t'r are pnlnted r&I Md whitt·. a· rc 
• in " ' ' '"'maw horizontal hnntl,;, oonttnuuwraroun 
huth buittlingll. (1\Y ortler,l ,1_ _ _ 
, . ~> d W . R. STIRLING. ~~ewaoun land Furniture and 1\loulcling Co., Boclrdof Worki'Office. pro&>cretary 
nnvro 
P. E. leland Produce. 1 Wanted to ~u~chase. 
0~ SALE BYCLIFT, WOOD&Co. , A QU iNTiTY OF 
Tbecargoo~~hfou)!~.~~:;:1:~rand Rl•er, l HIDES AMD CALF SKINS 
8000 huahela OA '1'8 • 1 
1 100 hurela POTATOES I OLIFT, WOOD·a CO. 
cled7 • It ~~NIPS . • dd1 . 1 
• 
<Itt. O...U'loor. 1886. tm.fp 
'-" OF NltWFOUNDLAND, 
••ill ~ JlUhlillbf'd. ondPr nftlchl.l lltU)rtfon~ Hl"ly i n 
J A '~UARY. 1&!7, and Dl!lJ bethenobtabied from 
aJt Ronll,elfera.. 
rr<>rdent ftrr Outpnr~. or for adYertieement 
epace, to beadtlr-...d to the Correspond log EdltAlr. 
l i C. F. Blr.RTEAU. 
ct.qf8,1l,18,J!&n ~aq Ollot. 
A ml\n no.merl Ja.mPR R iohardsnn. for 
r,.. ru~in2 to aRSil't thA puJic... WM up 
ht>furA the Vonrt t hiR morning on a 
-.nmm onfl, anti waR Flent.-nct'd t.o A floe 
nf ten dollars or tf>n clays' impr~onment. 
The a~l\mer H ermclPtt. arrived thie 
morning fr,.,m t h,. Nurthwarrl at Pil[ht 
n'olnok. She marlt> the run from Twil· 
lin.cate in twenty-fnur hnure. u .. r 
rlecks wert> covf'red with frozen Apray 
M RhP Rtf>amed up the harbur. She 
towf>rl in from ont~tide thA Nai'J'()wR the 
Am.-rioan ~mhnnnPr Jet~t~ie LtrtaitJ. 
~ight rlayM out fn,m BuR•on. with a 
g_.-nPral t'.&~ ·con .. lr•a41d to L411rt. J 
CUlt, Wm & (N, 
·. 
... , 
.. 
.. 
r 
~ I 
..... 
' 
THE DAILY ·COLONIST, i>ECEMblt 29, 'l8S6. 
. ·• 
) _$· · ~2~ Arr~.:..N~T:::EC).~1·0~· ' X'\ · -~}). ~·-·~----:--:o_ov·tl&c:::s: ~ A .glance at' the:athletic records of the Shopping i& essentially a fe minine • _ .._ U L_, Un~ted. States and Canada) says the art, and the \vomep ought to attend to 
Boston Pilot, will show that in almost themselves. l.r got a friend into a n a w-
every; form of strength skill and ful lot of tro~ble r ecently by ...givinJ? 
agility; the higliest places' ~re h~ld by him a commission. Coming home from ON FEE-Sil\IPLE PROPERTY. . Just Recel·verl 
A Dl&IA.D!'tJ'L SI'l'tJ'A'l'ION. 
men of Irish stock. Hanlan, an Irish- the theatre I became aware of some- I:sTRREST-Se\'<'D per cent. per annum. For Cur-
Canadian, liaving beaten the world as thing" wrong where I couldn't qonveni- tber purticuJal'S apply to . 
an 'oar,sman, · is bims~lf conquer~ by ently get at it. A part of my standing E. P. MORRIS, ~ 
Beach, -an Irish-Australian. John • L. rigging had worked loose, and a stock- , SoliCitOr, . 
Sn!Jivan, the boxer, offering odds of ing was slipping down into a lot of d ..,e,c:!_,.,_ •. _!ll.;._.22:...,!!.;...4 _2~_, ____ __:::D..::u..::cJ.::. ..·\_.vo;:.:it..::h::..S::..tr:.:..ee=t. 
about .roo to 1, can find no man in the miserable, uncomfortable folds .. about Therapent1·0 Assoc1·a·t1·0n world:.to stand before him for four my·.ankle. Of course I had lost a gar- ' i 
rounds of three minutes each, ' with ter. My companion noticed my prcoc· 
large gloves. England had only one cupied air and inquired the cause, and ST. JO~N'S Nf~WFOUNDLA.ND. 
man w~rth mentioning to set against ween I t old him he jokingly inquired if ~ · 
hy the Suhscriber,J 
a:irA'l' BIB PROVISION & GB.OOEB.Y STORES, Nos. 178 & 180, WA'l'ER ST:REE'l', 
. . 
Per steamer" No,•a Scotian," from Liverpool,! . . 
' ' so-boxes an(l half-chests :l'W'El"VV -:J:-ElA.B· 
· (of tl1e best quality and choicest brands) 
110 B ok ORANGES, 20 tins COFFEE-7lbs each, 100 Uns COFFE--llb each. Also, RAISINS and G•trrant8-new fruit. -And by " Mirnndn- Corn Reef-in brls nod half-brls, Corn Beet-in tins, 1 & 2lb each. ~ LOT Of, FIXE Tl!RK.Ers in prime order, 
8aU&lge&, Fancy Biscuits in e-rery VIU'it-ty. together with a well-w.sort.ed stock of l"lGARS or tho 
most popular brands. GREAT BARGAINS may oo expected during !he ne.l.:t fortnignt. 
him-Mitchell ,· and h e is •be son of he 'vas expected to make good all losses LnDMarJchnGnt.BRoad, St. John's, N.F., Juno Ulh, '86· 
• " . n. . . F.SSETT, Dt>nr Sir,-It ia now two 
Irish parents . . If Sullivan w ere out of incurred while I wa~ under his protcc- y<'nrs and n lJnlf since myself nnrl dnu.l;'htRr were. decll 
tb fild ' · A· ldb · · tt ~~~~rt~mu~ I m~~~~rs~~~~~~=~~~======================~ 
A. P. JORDAN 
e e , the next best boxers in the t10n. s It wou e m convemen ° with Chronic Dyspepsia and my dnugbter bad lost. = · · 
;otrhld Iw~dhldA ~ Kilrain and Dempsey- go outt•in thedmt olrdni:~ I ~ccep~: hi$ ~~~~icl~;%~~el~~n~ ~~Ue~s!,~w~~~-lejls'nJ~~ T~e· JJ's~ermeu an~ ~al'lo' r's Home 0 ris -.o .. m ericans. The base-ball sngges ton a n ° lm le cou · get not been for some ~illy friends, I should ba,·e had - , 
players of Amer ica for a generati6n me a pair ou his way down town and the t:roatment long-before I did. but I f~Qw so ~· • . . . , ~ 
p~t have given the highest places to send them up by a messenger. The det>ply grnteful to thinlo that Cor tht' last two and 
a bnlf years we have remained perfC(>tly well, nnd 
Irish Americans. The first collar-and- poor man:.was visibly agitated, but be thnt wo shoulu not oo tlowg right unlC68 wo let 
elbo w w tl · A · · M T1. h wouldn't. back out, and rot her r uefully people know by publishjng it. DUCKWORTH STREET1' ST. JOIIN,S, N . F. 
. res e r 1D mer1ca IS c1 aug - ~ Yours faithfully. JOHN MA YN.ARD, 
lm ; the first Gra:!co-Roman 'vrestle r, accepted the situation. PAms, France, Nov. 22nd, 1o..6.-~· ·Co1nte s ·1 ~ • '"" ThiB Institution has broil Op<'ned expressly with the ' 'iew or accommodnling Fishermen and Ill ors Muldoon. The best and lonooest walk- He had a terrible t ime tho next da y . De Bufl!;oinc. in a letter or the above da~ to Dr. · ·r St J 1 • 
,., H h h h ld · · ::\[ • J. G. Bennett. !!ays: I nm feeling W<'ll tor your _. -\'JSJ mg · 0 tn s,-
ers are Daniel O'Leary, Johu Ennis, e t oug t_ e wou step _IOto • acy 5 nppli~nces ::rnd U D\ happy to give .them my dis- With Co1r:nl.ortable Board 81Jd Lodging or Meals, 
and Patrick Fitzgerald. And even in first, but when he g ot there his courage tlngmshed patronage. · 11 
t he latest and least worthy form of began to ooze out The place was full A lady nt Cnrboncnr, f\AYS: Dr. Bennett's nppli- llr-5P AT A REASONABLE PRICE. ). 
. · ances Ctlred me of Dropsy. ~ 
athletics, rolle r-skating the highes~ of w omen and he t hought they w e re Mr. Trokc, Up!J('r I~le MotE:'. ncar Channel, says:· Gr-Great care hM bron taken in fitting up tho Homo to cn11ure those who mny usE:' it receivi"g 
I b th b . t 't' f h ' t . d k Dr. ~(lnct't! Applinnccs lu\s Cllmpletely cured my . , tl d ' t . b ped th t 'd •- f tl 0 t h I 't' "' ' t John'~< wiU mnke p ace was won y e apless lad Dono- J.U .. s Wa l mg or lffi 0 come lD an a s wife.of DrOl)S_,.. She can wnlk about nt' bc~wn everr BaiiSLaC on: an 1 llS 0 a resJ en ... 0 te u por..,, \\' wn \ 'll>J IDo • ' 
f h d a pomt or seeing for tbemseluee the advantages it offers. van. or garters. Every woman w o passe .euse-n thin~ she hill; ~ot done f~r fifteen y • • } 
A lady ell k o St J 1 0 t H bo m-ono of tbe Fundamental Rules of the Home is, that it shall be conductt>d on "Non-Sectarian 
u - . C•rnro say:~: I am better nncl feel fully 14 years an " emperance pnnc1p es. occ . m These varied s·•perl·ort.ll·es are not a~ him look ed at'bim as though s he kne w . w u wu 10 · 0 n l!, 0 w a ar r d T .. · · 1 " 11 1 
c idental ; they are based as much o what h e was a fte r .• and was s ilently yow1ger. I t is now some, time nffo ~<ince I called· 
intelligence as on physical strength. laughing at him. So b e weaken ed a nd nt .JOUr hou~c. !- ::17.] Ba~k Ro:u 'St. J .. bn's. 1 Just Received and on Sale by the, s bscrib. er, bchc,·e Yours wJI! bt' lh lcadm~ remedy when 
\Vithout. keenness and intelligence, a k ept o n down town. Finally he s n eak - more known. 
s trong man cannot u se his physical ed a round a corner whe n be thoug ht ,,.1TuoL-r R I::.\ SO:s. WITii'o,cT ACTIO); Aso w~uouT 
powers to their full"tdvantage. nobody was looking, and furtively . SP~::Ecu Fon THREE YEARS. 
It is w ell mno,vn to scientists that the dodged into t he door of a mali-store Pt;n:-,co. Yarmouth. N~,- . 17, 1886.-Dr. J. 
' Oordon Bennett. B ulifnx.-A ftE>r the remarkable Irishman if' a man of extraordinary that seemed to be a nice, q uie t place, cure you mnrle in your tn>atmont or ·my s6n, I 
compactness of intellectual a nd pbysi- and to: present possibilities for garters, would ho doing wrong 1wt to mnko it known to 
1ho p u bliC'. H e \\'nfl confiner! to bis bed tlJree 
cal strength. Professor Forbes, of t h e judging by the works o f art displa y ed yl'ars without -Spetoch or Action. lie ean now 
University of Edinburgh, some )·ea r& in the window. H e then s te pped u p to work. hns n good appctit<' and reason returned. 
Agl.', thirt,· vear~~. Jou" CARL ... so. 
ago instituted a n ~.xtensive series of the counter n earest the door a nd told P. s.-:\fr~ Cnrlanu is ono or the oltlest settlers. 
observations of the~ize a nd str ength of the saleswom a n what be wanted in a is n J . P. and no one bctt~r known in the district. 
students attending that University ; way that indicate great has te. I be-
and he found that the Irish stud r:nts lieve he added that h e wanted to ca tch 
were th~ tallest and stronges t m en. a train. 
Professor Quetelet, of the Univers ity of "We don 't keep g ent·s furflishings," 
Brussels, instituted s imilar investiga- s he replied. 
tion!i, covering~ !lumber of years, and Then he said h e wanted to kc"ep the m 
j' t~stmg the quahttes of Belgians, En~- for a lady, and she re j oined in he r re-
~ hsbmen, Scotchmen, and Irishmen. He gular see-here voice : •"' v found the average height of the B elgian h to beGS inches, of .the Englishman ast. "Next to the last counter on t e other of the Scotcbm~n G!t, and of the Irish- s ide for ladies' gartell§. 
man 70 inches ; that the a. veragt> He was t he o nly c~tomer in t.he stor e. 
weight in pounds of the Belg ian 150 and all the clerks \\?ere young w om en, 
pounds, and of t he E nglishman 151 but be braced up and s tarted for the 
pounds, and of the Scotchman Hi2 
pounds, and of the Irishman t 165 other end of th e apartment which looked 
pounds; and that the average strenith like the prospective of a prairie railroad. 
as indicated by a blow ' iiven to • th~ It 'seem ed to him t hat be wonld n e ver 
plate of a dynamometer, in. pounds was reach the vanishing point, with all those 
of the Bel~an 339 pounds, of the' E;ng: air)s looking at him.
1 
He tried to walk 
Iishman 403 pounds, of the Scotchman ... ~ 
423 pounds, and the Irishman 432 firmly, and of coul'Se, tramped like a 
pounila. horse. Then he e•sayed tbe easy, 'un · 
· ''The Irish are thus," says Sir Rp:;;rt concerned glide. scuffed along li ke a 
LL.D., "the tallest, stron est sldpoed alOng like a school-t:ioy and 
1:J='~= of the four races." an Sir caugnt a splinter in the sole of his boot, 
1i adds· '' !tJ.f. F"~el.!J, the lem- Ula$ cauaec:l him to stumble and lose fiM~;,{Q~·~al 8DSJDeer of LOndon, both Iris balance and his self-command. 
~-~_Jq examine ~he relative Be tried k> get his bearings from tbe 
DQ1nJ~ HPHitllh &Del Irish laboren to Uth~apbs on the walls picturing all 
.li14•~of a crane. He fe~inine harness in action. As the ~~1ta to tile idsti- lith~pha beslan to grow more inter· 
m_ . .,tai:De4'r8 London. He eating be concluded that h e was in the 
nb'l'IA•"" e«orts of a #.an latitude of garters, and pulled np at a 
late oloJinJl fPO~ ~r in- oounter, his face r ed and his eyes blur-
a., EaglfiJ en from 11 605 red, and asked the girl for garters, ex-
to pounds, an'd in Irishmen ftom pectinghe r to hand them over fortb-
17 to 27,662 _pounds. I have no rea- with and put an end to the trouble. 
son to dbubt that these figures repre ~r little mnocen t! The young woman 
118Dt the existing conditions of these res- smued coldly and said: ' 
pective pop~ations. ~98e e::rper~ents ·'What kind, please ?" 
were very carefully made at the tHne "Oh, the best you ba.ve ," lH! replied, 
Therapeutic Association, 
ll E. tD 'A .\'D O.YLY OFFICE IN NE~VF'LAND, 
308 Water Street, 
Saint John's, N~wfo,undland. 
A.. You~a ~IONTAGUE, M EDICAL AnnsER 
:JTHdt>l'<'llCC!'. i t n~cd. gi\·~n to any pnrt of 
El.glantl or A mPrien. XO\'Il Scotia, Bermuda a:ud 
many pnris of :o\ewfmmdland, to ,parties cured 
by~. ' 
N.B.-Partics writio~ from Outports p~e~en­
c!ose• stamp. ns 'ot.tr "dv lce ·It~ r . ~e to nil t..,the 
OffiC<', or by pc)st. Also, state size of wais ~d 
symptom!l. No one clec can supply you with any 
of our opplinnces, &c. . 
GV~R.-mem\x>r the nudrl'~308 Water Street, 
St. John'11 ~ewfoundlund. 1 clec'l4 
THE CONSOLIDATED FOUNDRY CO., <L'tdJ 
Ha-re on h:md a large stock ot 
CAST IRON.WARt. 
~colll'RtSI)o;O-
WINCH & PATENT WINDLAf.lS.rn. HAWSER 
PlPl:.S, CHOCKS & SHEAVES, PAT.GNT, 
& STEERING GEAR. 
SCHOOL nESKS (with Ute m OSt modern inl-
provements) nrtd O .. o/II.DE.lr SF.J 'r :s-
either in castings or completed. 
Ontnmentnl Gnst nnd Wrought Iron :FENCES-
suitable for the fronJ. of private residences, grnviJ 
ynrds or other purpo!!es. A ,·miety_ of patterns Cor 
cas.t iron CRESTING & FINIALS to ornament 
tope c1! buildings, &:c. · 
~They imitc insPe<:tion of their assortment 
or potft'rn8. ·oct20.tey \ ~ and the iealilts were as given." ' pai,nfully conscious that his ears we re 
In remote as well as modern times blazing r ed. J M L V N'C H 
the Irish people were l'enowned for ''But what style do you want?'' s he • . • ' 
theil' lftr:ength and intelligence. . Sir .rejoined, evidently enjoying his plig ht. 
John DaVlies, an eminent Englisb.nlan He didn't know, as I hadn't given him Auctione'er • aQd _. Commission • Agent, 
who was Attorney-General of Ireland any specificatio~s, and p rouably i t 
in 1616, in his "Historical Tracts " nev~~; occurred to bim that there could , BECK'S C'OVE. 
says: "The bodi~s and minds of the be tnore than one kind. It was u seless d_c;..;c_t.'i _____________ _ 
IriBhJ>eQJ;>leareenduedwith extraordi- · forhimto attemptto escape. All the :::BLACK ~MITHINC. 
n'ary abillti.es by nat~e.n clerks were watching him, or seem ed to ~ ~ut what need to mul€iply testimony? be. So he asked what style was g ene- --
Belfast Hams and Bacon . 
Canadian Butter and Cheese 
Family 1-f.ess Pork and Loins 
~lixed Pickles. Cho w-Chow, Mushroom 
Canneci Beef, Brawn, Lunch-tongue,&c 
White anrl Brown Sugar 
Concien Aed Milk 
Cats up, Lee & Pt>rrins' Sa uce 
Currant~. RuiRinA, Dried Appl<'R. &:c 
Almnnrl Nuts , Hn ze l Kuts anrl W a lnuts 
Cnn fectiooa ry-as;;orted • , 
Jams -a~~ortPd - tumuler~. ta nka rdt:, 
butter·uishe~. jug~. tins anrl c rockH 
Champa gne-pints anrl qua r ts 
Choice Black Teas 
Coffee. Chocolate and Cocoa 
BiE~cuits-aAsorted 
Brown & P olson's Corn Flour 
Port .. She rry, Claret, Ginger and other 
\ Vines 
Baking Powders, E gg Powders, Bread 
Soda 
Bra nrly , \VhiRky, H olland Gin, Old 
J a m a ica, a nd D .. m erara Rum 
. & J. Bur ke'A Extra Dublin Stout-
plllts & 9ua rts 
Rice, Barley, Tapioca, ?lfaccaroni, Sago 
and Arrowroot ' 
Allflpice, Cinnamon. Mustard, Ginger, 
Black and White Pepper 
Nutmegs, Carraway Seeds, Citron a nd 
L em on Peel ~ 
Ba~s & Cu s P a le Ale-pints & quarts 
Belfast Gin~er Ale 
Ras pberry Sy rup, L Pm on Syrup and 
Lime Juice, &c., & c. 
dec4 
.~ 
. 
(.. 
JOHN J. O'REILLY, 
2!10 \Va te r Street. 4:.1 a nd 45 Kin~·s :Uoad. 
YES, 
We b eg to return our patron~ many thank~ for }last 
favors, and agnin in,·ito them to int~pect our 11tock of PROVISIONS AND 
GR.OCERJEH. a few items of which we wiU enumerat~. " iz., FLOUR, 
BREA 0 , BU'ITER. PORK LOii\S, JOWLS, BEEF, CANNED MEATS, 
MOLASSES, SUGAR, &:c. 
IT .. 
will 00 found on examination, that our recent importation of new 1!('1\.<;0n's 
TEAS cnnnot be excelled for delicious fla\'our. ond nre equal to nny in the t' 
market. Also, tbe celebrated French Coffee, which hns bcf.n htghly testt'd 
nnd pronounce(( by eminent physicinns to be n most nutritious beverage. 
IS 
there anyone can compete wiih us in our line of Hurd ware, Cutlery, &:c., 
such as Axes, Axe-handit!s, Bntchets, Snws, H :unml.'rs, Chisels, Nails-
cut, '1\TOught and galvanized, Joiuers' and Goopcno' Tools, in foct~vcry· 
thing ret•let.e; Shoe Findings, Hemp, Flax, Awls, Grain & Split Leather, n 
lot of cht'np Uppers for wint~r w ffiJ'. 
TRUE 
the fall trnd11 is on tlto wane, and wfntcr nppronche!l : we nrc, therefore, 
prepared to offer at cheap rata~, a vari~:ty of Sleigh Dells-neck nne! hack 
straps. Also, a few 'Wool Wrnpe, with many olh<'r articles :.00 numerous 
to mention, aU of wbiob we will sell nt the lowest prices, our mot.to being-
• 
CASH SYSTEI\1 S~ALL PROFITS. 
M. & J. TOBIN, 
n29 
170 &: 172, Duckworth St., St. John's, N.F. 
. . 
,o# 
LoOk at the great industrial march of rall,r. used, and th~ clerk p1·oceeded to ·THE .SUBSCRIBER ~1)8 to acquaint his many 
the U nited States'{ Canada, A ustralia, e.xbibit and explain the various styles frtends. nnd the pubhc generaJly, thnt he baa so M E TH I N C 
Ne- Zeal nd S b 'A 1 • th A Sh · 1 d h ' · rl'Cently opened thnt FORGE Cormerly &cu- - ~ 
... a , ou ..o..Lrtca, e rgen- e s 10we I~ suspende r garte rs a t- pied by the lute Mn. J olr.' KeLLY, opposite tho • 
tine ~ubli.c-wbQ shall ~ttempt to tached to a waist ·belt, dr~s~ r eform wharf or 11essrs. w. &: G. RENDELL, Wnter-6treet, ' Worth 
take from lnsh workmen the1r honor of garters, garters that h itch 'on to the wh<'ro he is ~repnred to do all kinds or BLACK , / 
thk bUl'den ? They are stron~ men to aide of tlie oorset, garter s of every im- i:iJ,~s';~.:o~~IJ;cJ:~~~~y.JO~~~~~~: ·wm F~R'EW / 
ta e the brunt of a n~w world s ~abor- agina ble kind, and w hen b o seem ed tion guarnnteen. Prioes moderate, to suit the ·. 
to make roads and rrunes and ratlroads, dazed by her descriptions she took fh..t:rdtt'dt.1i0~:'. . m-A trial so.lioited rron1 tbo moet. · e ; . ' W lay the foundation s of cities. down lit~ographs and minute ly pointed ...., .... o 
When thefi,ve millions of Irish pei>pie but the Vlay of wearing patent stocking CHARLES TRENCHARD, 
in Ireland get control of their 9wn harnesses. He was bewilde red and ueotl Water-street, Eaat. {· ~a, =ter . -tree"t, 191, . 
country they will make itg marve lou s helpless, and gazed at rher apparently ' 
re&oUl'ces hum with ~dustrial devlop- ·'for h elp. Atllast he stammered: 1'What ao ~. B EOS to announce that hie GRAND ANNUAL SALE or Surplus Stook will commence <ln .lio••· 
m ent. They are ~ peo{>le l\!'Orthy f a k:ind do you-" but he was · Qbecked by J'A.cR ff«Jl, ~NMMr I• , wheD bill whole stockt which it i8 well known oonai.st8 or Plnln, UseCul 
· country, ana circumstances and na ure an icy "Sir !" Then an inspiration of • <loOCle. otiDedlum quality. peno~ly selected w.st summer, and bought on the very best terms, 
are en aurin~ that the~ shall ,h~ye ~me. genius, born of despair , to htm, and be Under the patronage of Lady Des Vam-t. Which long experi~noe and readycaah,awd secure. QJ'"Will be offered at Greatly Reduced Prices I 
When M1chael Davttt r~stabliahes blustered out: 
t he ancient Tailtin sports, tlie G"'elic "Wb~t kind would you be mos t like- A BAZAAR. in alii of ·tho •tt:JATHEDRAL COM· . · •• ' . · J.' Nations~ gapl~8 at ~(Lrs, aa be and ly to los~ off i~ the street?" PLETION FUND,'' will be held eorty In 0o- an/i;U goode or puaing raahlon redooed to nearly balf-pnoe, so as to effect a oompleto clearnnoQ. othe~ mcludang A.rchbishops Oroke. Ha m4de his escape with a pair of t4.ber, 1887. ContribotiOtu Jdndlf sent by, Wonderful Bargain.a In Oallooa, Flannels, Keree.fS, Wtnoeys, Tweeds, Moleskin, She<'tings nod ' 
and wals h, intend, two or tliree years old-fMhioned ciro1,1lar e lastics, w hich frienda in St. Jobn'aor tho OutpOrtaWi.ll be t.bank- B eta. . . • · 
h~ce, it will be interesting to find no wo~an who cares to preserve the tully received b7t. any or the foUowtng ladies who a.-Fur Huft'a, ~Bags. l'qr Oapee-in.grent variety, nnd nt miU"\'ellously low pl'i()('S. No"" is the 
whettier t,be homo stoC" of lr'eland, natl1uat curve and shape of her limbs form theoomm ~: tiDM to boy. trBema!Dtng stock of Meu and Boya' Ready-made Clothing tO be clt-ared outre-a _ _., __ d d W ] b ... · Mre. Jones, president ; Mrs. A. C. Wood and garcfthl of 0osc. ~wou an a ei' as preserved its will wear:, and sent them up by a mea- Mre. Rouse. vioe-preeident;MQI. Grey, trea.mrer; . ~Jap;, In a su~rfor l/~ee to the ex- ien~r, with a note begging to be ex- LRdy WWt.eway, Jlra. "f. eraon, Hn. H. Good· .,,, H-'•1 Hmt-100 dozen l!leoa' and BoyB' Felt Hats, to be gl"~n a"•ay ~lunng the wo 
Celtic element. We advise cused from further errands. Those in- ridge, Mrs. A.W Bar;Jfi4 re. o. ~et>nt, Hn. F. at uwe mote \hall Ialf·t~rioe. ~- ,..~, ... ••hletee of the' old ~"ounr.- at~•-'-en•- of to_. to a e r·n mfu .... Lell..urler. ~- C. , Mrs. J. ~l'f.llra. Ar:~ iD. Shlrta aqd ~: barpina in CoJlare and GlovCl8 ; bft.rgama In Underolothing ~ vw. "" - ~ _, cum " 01u r musogum J . 8. Winter, Mn. Horw811, Kn. G. tibiObinp, BUP,haa. £D an4 9bO(W; e.piqa q ~,.U.log t AU who want to save mcme7 now ie you/ ~.,.~.1fjda due rea~ the btawu nd ,.. JrJ$~eiltoetr of masculine capacity M._ Winter, MIM :aoue. opp(irt;uhlt,, ~ ., ' iiiii'JiaatwJJlcrou~beA1JAtfptor''he io~ tbelntricao)eo Qf ~ womf'ns 14. c. WITHERS, 1 t ~ •• WfLLIAM FREW, 
......., biJi11ti1 tackle. / ~ ~. ooteo ' 1e1, Water_StNt,, 
,. 
\ 
\ 
• 
.iclect .ita~. 
Under a Shadow. 
---.·-
BY THE A UTHOR OF " DORA THORNE." 
CIIAPTER XVII.-{Colltinued.) 
l THE MASKED BALL. 
'·It .says so many things," he r eplied, 
laughtogly. ·' vVhat is the particular 
r eport?'' 
"That the palt~ gold will triumph, af-
ter all, and that you will adopt white 
and. ilver as your colors. Is it true?" 
\Vas it true? If bocouldbaveknown 
how the heart of the woman by his side 
lwat wi th supprt>s~ed anguish. If he 
rould have known how her lips burned 
a s she. asked the queRtion, if be but 
gueRsecl at one tithe of ' the fiery pain 
and angui~h s he suff~red he would have 
beeu sorry fo r her. 
'· Truo? \ Ye ll , fai r lady, youarekind 
to take so g reat 'a n interest in me. IRu· 
m or n e ver tells the t-xact truth." 
· • But in this case!'" she said. 
"WE->11. even in this case she might 
havo bl.'en much fu r ther from the mark'' , 
h e r £>plietl. . 
Ile turned round in wonder, for it 
eem d to him that from the lips c f his 
comvanion the re c,ame a low, faint 
mo~\n. The n he concluded that he was 
m i~ta k l'n, fur she went on. 
··Rumor says that y ou love often , 
and your love dit>S soon. " 
·' Lo ve was n e ver made to last, he 
replied ; •· if it is but the caprice of' an 
hour, born of tho bright flush of an 
e' t', ur from sweet laughlt-'T on luvt'ly 
lip~. Lo"c i~ nut tht.' stt:rn tyrant and 
ruler pot-t~ pui n t . . , • 
"\\"hat is lon.1 to yon?' ' s he askt-d. 
.. 
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t 
strong. Has it ever clutched a man's 
throat or choked the last breath from a 
little child ?" 
He drew back, half offended. 
• "A rude question and a cruel one," 
b~ said. , ~ 
" Has it ever done worse ?" she asked. 
" Has it h eld a woman's heart, and 
then flung it away?" 1 
"Y ~s,'' be replied, " many and many 
.. 
a one." 
"I thought so. I did not know whe-
ther it was man, woman or child; but 
25 cases CURRANTS-new fruit,. 50 boxes Canadian CHEESE, 20 boxes Royal 
decll BAKING P QWDER, 150 Choice HAMS. 
rsaw lines·of murder on it." 
"We do not call that kind of thing 
murder," he said, quietly. 
"Do you not ? Men m~e milder words 
for that c r ime, but women call it mur-
der, and they ar~ ri~ht. I see other 
pictures h ere. I see a river, a swift, 
deep stream, and on it floats a dead wo-
man, with her face turned to the sky." 
H e looked up in wonde r. 
"Who are you ?" he asked. " I will 
know." 
"You will never know," she replied. 
"I have been puzzled twice, to-night" 
he said. " I will not be puzzled 
again.'' 
He laid his h and lightly on her arm, 
as though he would detain h er. She All 
s hook it off with a fierce rry, and th,. 
next moment sn e bad quitted the 
room. 
"English again ,'' be sa id. ··r seem to 
~ave a tine rE>putation among them. 
Some of them han~ got to h ... ar about 
Alison, I suppose. \Vhat a misfortune. 
It will n ot matter though unless they 
should tell Camila; but she would not 
undt- rstund it. " \.... 
Alison had flown a l': though for l ife. 
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light a:- the breath uf 1 he wind. dazzling 
a · the light of the sun, dead almlJst ~ 
soon a l-. it is born." She drew he r arm 
Nut for worlds W11Uld she lfavt> had him 
di~cover ht>r ide ntity. H e had been 
puzzlt·d and pained too, she was gure 
from the Pxpressiun of his face. She 
hastenerl fr11m the ball-room. and theo 
reme mbered that !"he~d forgotten to · 
.. ngage any carriage to fe tch her home. or We guarantee all 0 .ois M represented. artcl Clothin!!; rnade-up perCeot in Fit and .Finish. London, d"ects J. F. cmSHOLM. 
Wo hav(' bi-en particularly rnreful .in the Relcction of our im 
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from his. • ' 
F or tunately for her ,the night \vas dark, P.u-uiaa an-t N'dw York F.lihion Plates roceived Cortnightly. - =,;,;;_ ____________ _ 
and she reached home without notice. '• '---.,. FOR SALE, 
.. You are a traitor;{' she whispered; 
aurl there was S(lmetl\ing in the lo,v, 
in len ·o vclice that startled bim. 
J· "A traitor to what?'' he asked. 
•· To all love and to all wom en, " she 
replied. 
· • Nay, you a re too harsh. I am a 
man, and I love after the fashion of 
m e n. 
"Then I \'\'ish," she cried, with sud-
den pa sion, " that all m en \vere dead." 
He turned to h er in wonder, but she 
bad vanishP-d from his side. 
He aw tlre gold and purple domino 
no more. 
"\Vhat a tragedy queen," be .said, 
~ith a low, light laugh. "She must 
either be an actress or a grand duchesa, 
I cannot tell which, to wiab that all 
men were dead. She would find it ra-
ther a dreary world on the whole, if 
there were no men in it." 
She went at once to h er room; she was This Department 
exhausted, no less by physical fatigue ·Is Replete with 
than by the e motion she bad undergone. 
She said to h erself that that night, at latest :Novelties. 
least, she would not think; if she were pt.H 
to give way to reflection she would go 
mad. She laid her wearied head on the 
pillow and slept t he sleep of exhaus-
tion. 
It was early in the morning wht\n sh e 
beard the colonel return; the birds w ere LESTABLISHED A. D., 18091 
singing in the trees outside, and the RESOURCES OF THE COMPA~TY AT THE 31ST DECEMBER, 1882 : 
tlowers were all fragrant. Then h er ·· t.-<:APtTA.L 
'"'eat sorrow woke and cried. She re- sAutbtho~ibsedd CCaa~talital ..... ·· ··· · ··· ·· ··· ·· ··· · ······· ·· ···· ··· · · · ······· · · ··· ·· ··· ···· ·· · .......... £2:J,000000·~0 e· I SCrl e pl ....................................................... .. .................... . , .1 
membered all that had happened-all Paid-up Capita.I ............... ................................. .. ..................... ........ .. 600,00o 
her hopes and fears; but there is some- • n.-Flru: FuND. 
thing hopeful in the morning sunshine; &serve ... . .' ...................................................... ........................... £844.676 19 11 
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abut out sunshine; wherever the light 
of the sun comes it must bring hope. It 
brought hope to Alison; it was so bard 
to despair in the midst of all that laugh-
ing lovelinees. The dark fears and 
darker doubts seemed a lmost inst>nsibly 
to vanish with the glorious morning 
light and song. 
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·STILL ANOTHER! 
. .: -- -.../ 
Be forgot her. Such li~tle rencontres. 
such liUle incidents were not ucommon 
a& such balls. He went back to his 
beautiful Camila. Alison wandered 
through many superb rooms. Her b·eart 
was beating. bt•r pulse throbbing, every 
nerve waR on fire with indig~ant anger. 
Did he .mean what he had said, or .waa 
it only the way in which people talked 
to each other at fancy ball~ ? 
Perbapa she was j ealous without 
ause; perhaps he loved her truly and 
wetl; his answers might all ba've b~en. .£ti93,792 13 
• • FROM 't111t FlRR DRPART\rn:-.'T. • 
given in j est, believing the questions to N' tt F' p · · d Int £ 1 "7 073 1 
O&NTS.- Ynur Mt.NAIU)'S LmAIRn Ia my.great 
remt>dv for all iiL4: 1\ntt I hl\ve la~ly l1!ed It IIUo-
oossCully in curing" case or Uroncbltla, "''d ooa-
• t~irll'r you are entitled tn gr.-at prai~ tor glring to 
mankind 10 wonderful a rewf'dy. 
J. lf. C:AHPBELL, 
She came to a small anteroom, an,) 
lying on a chair was a black do,nino, 
with~ hood. 
"I will 1speak to him again,'' she 
thought. 
Quick as lightning she dre w off the 
domino'of purple and gold, and put on 
the black one with the hood, then 
has tened to the ball room.. She saw 
h er lovPr dancing with Camila, and 
\Vtttcht d her op)Jortunity again. It 
came a~er the grand banquet was over, 
and l'he saw the colonel ·in one of the 
large saloons alone. She did not know 
that. he had jus t gone through a most 
S~'nt imt•ntal ,..ct-ne with the pr~tty vivan· 
diere, but she went up to him, holding 
out her hand. 
"Let me tellzou your fortune," she 
said to him. • "I have told many to-
. night." 
•• I know my fortune," he replit>d; 
"though I thank you for the intention.'' 
"I have been reaJing fortunes to-
be asked in j est. Oh, if l'he could but 
e 1re remlUJ'flS an erest .... ..................... .............. ... 1. .. . · 4 
belive in him I Everything fair and £1.7:SO.Rilfi, 7 
beautiful seemed to rebuke her want of / · · 
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If she might be happy as they were; lnAl,trancos efi'Actnd on Uhe r}Ll T~rmR. 
and then, as she s tood wetchiog the " Cliief Offices,-EDINBQRQH & LONDON. 
light of the roses, it came home to her 
forcibly that she did not deserve to be ri'lA:r~.tPy. " GEO~~~.';,AliPtJ.I ffl,. .Vflrl 
happ~ be~uReshe w~ not goo~ It ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
waslatewhj:~n sh.& Raw Colo!lt'l Mon- . L· ondon a'nd ·Provt·ncl·al 
uigue, and his firtSt cry was : 
.. Dttath to a ll St'n ti men t, Alisou, and Si~t· v ~ ~ ns tt r~ lt"' ~ I( 1ft m ty\'\' n lt' 
bring me a bottle of soda . .. vater." ~ 4--"' ~ "" '-'""" ~ .._., 1""" J 
"Death to what sentiment?'' she ask- LIMIT E D . 
ed, quietly. "I thought you Wt>re going ---{:o:)--• 
to inquire if I bad missed you, and if 1 All classes of P.ropertr Insured on 'equitable terms. 
though!. about you." 1 Lo 
" I believe you will be a sensible wo- Prompt Sett ement 0 SSeS. • 
man, aftentll, Alison." f M. MONROE. 
"If lever am," she thought, "may ap.lO. A'uP'fd ftw Npo,·f,,.,.,,,n~rl 
Heaven pity me. 1L will be when my 
heart is dead." 
(In M l'fYitfln'ud.) LONDON & L·ANCASHIRE J 
night," she said, "from the -palms of ON SALE BY 
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CHRISTKAS AT CHANNEL. 
W e learn by a t elegraphic despatch 
that Christmas was observed with due 
solemnity at Channel. St. Michael's 
Chapel was neatly decorated, an5 
midnight Mass celebrated by Father 
Brown ; abd High Mass on Christmas 
Day by Very R ev. M. F. Howley, J!. A., 
with vespers and sermon in the e\'ening. 
The congreg~tion though ·small, we 
are informed, was most edifying. On 
yesterday, Dr. Howley left for Bay St. 
George, and Father Brown for Bay of 
Islands. 
-·-··---THE POPE'S ADVICE. 
The following wise counsels were 
given by Leo XIII to the bishop of 
Limburg, Mgr. Klein; at the audiencE! 
granted by his holmess after the 
bishop's consecration :-
' ' You are a German Bishop. In 
Germany you li\'"e in the midst of P ro-
testants; and you are obliged to have 
relations with them. It is a · double 
duty for you, then, to fulfil your holy 
ministry in a spirit of love, of benevo-
lence, of modesty, of meekness and 
gentleness, · in regard to every onP. 
For, when people will see that you 
are ins_pired by these sentiments, 
and that ( you see that your clergy 
avoid polemics and quarrel8, if you 
· remain always equal to yourself in 
lpity for the poor, in meeknes~ in ac-
J cepting contradictions, and in devotion 
to the service of the Church and of 
Christ, if y o.u do not cease to aim at 
realizing 'tlie spirit of the Gospel, then 
many prejudices will fall ; then people 
will be obliged to recognize, in the 
spirit whlch animates you and animates 
our Church, the spirit of God ; then 
they will approach you and haTe confi-
dence in you. 
\ 
"The surest 'vay to reach the heart is 
to show aJfection. Our Master and 
Divine Lord Himself bas said, • They 
1ri1l recognize that you are My disciples 
if you love ooe another.' And this love 
wm appear to Protestants tbemselyes &8 
*• lip. of the True Church. It ia tbua 
tllatwewfll approach each other. Have 
• &leo pod relaltlona with the royal 
~ Belatioaa of good will are 
'1111, bUt they may have a great 
yaJue. I hope to receive soon commu-
~0118 of a nature to lead to & com-
plete understanding on the path al· 
ready opened and it is to the common 
• iniuion of the Pope and of the Bishops 
to recognize the good will of the Gov-
~mment to consolidate that understand-
ing in the just measure." 
........ 
. :UVIEW. • 
U.~mmU'tED ABTICLB.-(Continued.) 
"Hopes 'from the Sea" - the prize 
story-by Thomas .Hanrahan, is an 
easily written and graceful narrative, 
founded upon actual circumstances. 
Mr. Hanrahan appears to be a master 
of a light-running, chatty style, which 
is very pleasing and never tires. The 
· plot. of the story is simple, but the de: 
ecription( of local Christmas customs are 
striking, especially this :-
"The woodmen return about noon to 
the village with the results of their 
morning's labors. The women folk 
have been busily employed during their 
abeenee1 as the mter10r of each cottage 
plainly shows. The floors have bean 
scrubbed and sanded ; the kitchen 
utensileitave been scrubbed and polish-
ed untif ibey ' shine again,' and the 
old-fashioned decanter, which has not 
been used during the year, is taken 
down from the top shelf of the dre~Ser 
and made ready to receiTe the _first in-
stalment of the content• of the 'jar,' 
whi~h is now being filled at the village 
inn. 
AI the evening,advances, the t·eport 
of a gun is hear(J,-another answers it 
-tbeJa bang I bang !I bang I I ! go the 
MMding guns from all part& ot the 
_.. villa«e;:.Ou_qdiiJ_g forth a welcome to 
&)Je •lJOod Old Christmas time.' 
· ,_. Jiout of I'IXpper approaobe~~; the 
~ tell pi ~tao . eeuon'i ' catob,' 
-
• 
and k"pt especially for Christmas Eva, 
is cooked ; the sweet cake is'• brought 
forth1 and the happy and contE'nted; 
father, mother and child.. sit down to 
enjoy the evening m eal, while · in the 
broad fire-place, the 'dog-irons' fairly 
'groan' beneath their weight of ..glow-
ing birch logs." 
The description of the Great Altar in 
the R. C. Cathedral is very interesti~ 
and will give the details of our noulE'st 
work of a rt . to foreign la nds. and 
gladden the hearts of many who often 
knelt before it. 
"Old Sign Board::~," by Very Rev. Dr. 
Howle)~, is one of the most interPsting 
articles in the number, and embalms 
many of the traditions of old St. John'~. 
How many of us have passed 
by Duke of York-str~t without know-
ing that in its narrow prl'cincts sta nds 
the house which was once t he residence 
of our Governors. In "Spruce Bt>er & 
Co," the licensed spirit is con cealed yet 
advertised in a careful and delicate 
manner that will command itself to the 
consideration of every policeman in the 
force. 
" The Literature of the Augustan 
Age," is a scholarly article from the 
pen of Hon. Thomas Talbot. The period 
to which we are taken a lways at-
tracts attention at this season, a s it 
is almost synchrouous with the begin-
ning of the Christian Era. When 
Virgil was writing his .IEneid and 
Horace adclressing.bis Chloe, in Rome, 
the infant Christ was being worshipped 
by the Kings in the stable at Bethlehem. 
The article on "Our Redmen'' from 
the pen of Mr. Martin \V. Furlong. is 
one of the bestin the Chris tmas nu'W-ber. 
He has succeeded in making a dry''Sub-
ject exceedingly interesting, and from 
this excellent sketch we may reasona· 
bly expect that Mr. Furlong will y et 
become one of our most learned and 
brilliant writers. ' 
The sketch by "Cyrus A. Thompson'' 
is very amusing and shows that the 
writer bas a rich Yein of humor. Thr 
author wishes to remain under his 11 '•111-
de-plum.e as " Larry 's Bark'' is still in 
the flesh and is after him with a big 
stick. 
The editor of the CoLONIST being Jike 
all editors, a very m odest g en tleman, 
he will not permit me to praise his work, 
considering it glory enough, I suppose, 
to have succeeded so well in gathering 
such a galaxy of c lever writers about 
him. 
It is certainly-very unga llan t t hat tho 
only lady prose writer in the number 
should receive notice the last. I inu t 
only apologise and say though last not 
least. "Recollections of a Summe1· 
Holiday," by Miss Anna M. Barnes is a 
chaste and ~aceful sketch of the 
scenery at Manuela. It is seldom that 
ladies here r.ttempt prose, but "~ben 
they do, as in Miss Barnes's case, they 
succeed admirably. She has a good 
style and an easy fiowing pen. 
In considering the contents of the 
CmusTIIAB COLONIST we must re-
member that the articles are n early 
all original, the selected paragraphs, or 
what editors call "vadding," does not 
altogether occupy two columns. It is 
~rtainly a proof that we possess a large 
arttotmt of literary talent which oug ht 
oftener be brought out with advantage 
to the ublic. 
\-----~--·~·-~·-------
KOWAT SUSTAINED . 
We observe that the Mowat Liberal 
Administration was sustained ye~terday 
by a two-thirds m a jority. \Ve are 
glarl of this. Where,·er such means aro 
resorted to as the Opposition adopted 
in the late cuntelit, they deserve dis-
astrous defeat. The victory of tho 
Liberals, in the locAl legislative elec-
tions, held yesterday, presages well 
for the Liberals in the next General 
Elections for the H ouse of Commons, 
which, the result of yesterday's 
election in Ontario{ will cause Sir J uhn 
to defer ~ long as he possibly can. 
·-·· .. (FOR THE COLONIST. ) 
TRE DICORA1IONS IN ST. PATRICK'S 
CHURCH. • . 
' . COLO~I~T. DECEMJJE~· 29, 1886 . 
the drab stone color ()f the pillar£!. Itature (cheers). H~ could quite see the 
The ar ches above the pillars, and thE' ~41son why the En5r1iRh people cl)uld 
pillar£~, an[l the ' innows along th~ not assent to Home Rule-they believnd 
aisles are alE\'o linf'd \Yith a profuf'ion of it would be against their interest. The 
green fir mid ~prucf'. On f'acb window. clasRes were against th'-t dt!m ocru cy 
c()mmencin~ with that nearest the rail~ which bad of lute yearR madP such 
on the Epi f:;tle sicfP, is a L atin word of rapid progress (chf'erR). ThA Parlia-
that bPautiful prayer so wt>ll known ment of 1H85 was the most radical and 
and lO\' t!O hy every true Catholic; viz.: riemocratic which ever assE'mblf'd , bu t 
the "Av~ Ma ria." The church is, ns it so long • aR. the government of the 
were Pncompa~sed with the .An~elical copntry 'vas in the hands of tha classes 
Saluta1ion, RO that a pPrRon · bP~ir1- ther could perpetuate the differences 
ning \vith the "Ave" and reading- wh1ch nowexit>ted between thil' country 
E>~h word in succesl'ion, is ~uncon- and Ireland (bear. hear). It had bei>n 
~c 1ously addreRsing to Mary the words t~aid that Home Rule would evicientl.v 
,,,hich the Angel Gabri~l used to- dPRtroy th~ intf'grity of the empire. but. 
wards h E>r so ma ny centuries ago, and the objection, he thought, to that: s tate-
which wPre the means of briuging so ment was that it waR not true (laughter). 
much "Glory to Gocl , and peace to m en People spokd of the Irish a8 a peculiar 
of good-wi11." A ~reat deal of bred it iR people. Lord Salis bury had done~() 
ciul,l to the Rf"v. E . Crook, and the lat:lies (groanfl). H H SPE'med to think that the 
of tho Altar f::ocit>ty, who under· his di- Latin and Englifh races coulcl govern 
rrc tio11S helped to bring the ci .. corations thE'mselves, -but that the Irish and the 
to su r11'"a succcs~ful jssue. The men of Hott.entots could not do so (laughter). 
the \Ye. t-end a re a lso ~\'er rPndy anci Ttus theqry. no doubt. was based upon 
willing to ~ ive t h t:-ir t im A a nd lahor to- what Mr. Parnell said a few years ago 
wards any decoratiOns that may be "on (cheers for Mr. Parnell). But what was 
foot" "'·he t.hcr for rejigious or patriotic- then ~aid? The Irish complaine<f that 
objt'ct. On this occaRion tha nks are their syst em of ~overnment was haci. 
clue to. Misses )~ahoney, Steele and and }hey aRked for local self-govarn-
()thers, who freel.v ~a,·e their Rervices m ent, or t hey said they would endeavor 
in orn anir nling tlwir beautiful Church. to bring about,separation (hear, hear). 
which is an honor to the parish in \\'hich He did not pay much attention to what 
it s tauds. · I was ... aid in;;e heat and <>xcitemt>nt of 
• .... -~~ a great stru , but the Irish leaders 
LABOUCHERE ON IRELAND. had never "Po en so strogly in fa vor 
---.- of separation as the Canadians did, 
On ~o ,·. :w. :\[r. Laboucbere was· the and when they got Homo Rule tlw 
chit·f sp<'ak••r a t a gre~t Homo Rule cry for separation a ltogether ceased 
m('etin·g hE-ld in St. James' Hall ,' Man- (hear, hear). The Irish were no 
chester. There were six or seYert thou- fools, and whenever a good reform 
sand persons present, and the t>roceed- was &uggPsted they always heard 
it•gs wE>n' o f a very enthusiastiC char- of these dismal prophecies (hear, ht'a r). 
ac t<> r. The l'hai r wri~ taken by Mr. But what had the tolerant Protegtants 
South()n , nnd a mong7t thol'lf\ ~rPsPnt rlnne? \Vhy. as the effect of t he Home 
were i\I1·. R P E'acock, ~LP.; Mr. At ·D. Rule strug~le they Had stained Belfast 
Pro,·a nd. :\[. P. ; Mr. Ca leb \ Vr1ghr. with the blood of thei r fe llow-towns· 
1\L :?:" ; ~~~·. \ V. H. Ho1tand. )ir. Pickard, m en, and they remember"d who ur~ed 
~l. P., f' t<'. AftE' r some remarks from them to cio it. That very Tory ministPr 
the cha irman, :\Ir. A. \V. Provand, who told them to break out into rebel-
mov 1l :- ' lion a nd attack the Catholics rathPr 
"That the best inte rests of both t han to ~ubmit to Home RuiA (hear. 
Great Britain and Irclanci imneratively hear). All th is was done in dPfence of 
requiJ!e that the g r(•at effort 'to gi ve a land lords' rights, which he regarded as 
bette r Governme nt to lrc:'land, which tenants' wron~s. anrl matters of tlw 
w ns IJ togun by Mr. G ladston t>, zhould he land. h e considc.red, ,.,.·ould be fa r bet-
firmly persP ,·erPri in until a d ~sirable t P.r feft to the decision of a n Irish 
sctt ll'mt'nt is arrived ut: that·. ~uch a Parliament, which, perhaps, woul-d be 
setti Pmf'nt mu, t mPt>t the vie ,'vs a nd able tu show an Pxa mple as to how tht> 
,,.,s hes Of the lri. h t> lectors a s ex,prPs~t>d la nd question in Enl!la nd migh t proper-
~~y thei: cons tiLiltiona l re presentatives ly btl dealt with (a laugh}. \Veil th Py 
111 J:'a rha.ment .: and. tha t the ~nly. vlan hnd lost throu~h th~ proposals of :\Ir. 
winch ~\'Ill sat1:-fy e1tht> r the. JUStice or Gl>\c'lstoneS'everalmembersof the Libt>r-
they oltcy of t ho ca s<' is t hat of an Irish al P <uty. They had lost, for instance. 
l eg tsln lt\·~ body fort lw rn~nap;E'men t .of · ~1r. Goschen; but they all knew the a.• 
'~ hat Pa r~tamf•IH. h?,ll dec1da to be d1 - titude he a doptP.d in ref .. rencA to the 
t1 rctly l rt~h n f£<1 1~~. . county francbh•e (laughter). The Liher-
H'e ur~etl that 1t ~vas the t ~ dut>: to a l and Tory party alike had acimitteci 
forct·' · thP Govcrnmc!l t a t the <'atthPst that h~lwas wronJ! upon that point. a nrl 
posstl!le momet~t t <? lllfl~rm. the pu c why should h P. be right upon the qut>R-
that rea lly was. the tr pohc.y m refere rion of Hom e Rule (rE'nAwell lau~hte r ) 
to Ird anrt , ~eceuse Jte bE'he~t>d that t e Th~n there was Lorrl H ar tington-Ill' 
ln esel.l t. quJH.nnc rest ... d ~1mp]y upon had a witnPss in Mr. Chamberlain that wpe 111 t hP LlbPr::t l party (l'h t:er~) . he wastbe Rip Van WinklAoftht•party, 
l\lr. Ca l-:- b \Vn~ht, M.' P., secondr d and would go to s leep for the next t~e resolu.t1on, wh1ch was put and car- 40 vears. Then takA Mr. ChambMlain 
r1eclunanun ou!'ly. . . and he would bring L r1rrl Hartington as 
Mr. H. Labouch.erl"', i.I,. P . , on n s mg awitnes~. because while Mr. Chl.mber-
to . pe~k. was l'l'Ct>I Ve d \\'!l~1lourl cheer~. lain was denouncing Lord Hartin~ton , H-:. t\ld thar. a gre~t pohncal fo~ now Lord Hartingtc)n was com plain ing of 
ex 1s t. •cl, but. t ht-y d1d not m(•an that to ~lr. Cha mberla in as a Rnrt of banrlit and 
bE' pe:OJanent. It was true that they robber ·(hE'ar, hear). \Vhy shoulri they ~ust~med a gr';at defea t at ~he ·Jast be fools or .idiots. however, if tbey wt>re 
electton, and that, the ~uns whtch they a~reed upon on ly one poiut (h1~ar, hea r). 
th E' f!lRelves hoped to w1.eld were ll.!rnecl There was a m ap, however, he did re-
agam t thCJ11 h:y the1r own. fn ends ~ret see severing himsf'l f upon that 
(hea r, .hear.) Th1s sta te<_:>fn ffa tr , ho.w- point from t he Liberal par ty, anct that 
ever, could not. be per.m1tted to extst; was Mr. Bright (cheers). He was sorry 
but to n>mo,·e 1t .thu L1bera l party mut't to see that eminent statesman acting a s 
have·a. good progr~mme to fight for. Moses. He had led the Irish through 
He be~1~ved th.a t the :\Ianchost~r School. the deRE'rt, and shown t hPm the prom-
of pol~t 1c~. wh1ch was not nl•w for the ised land, and now had cteclined to c ross 
fi: t t tmo heard of, had bC'come thE' Ra- the ri ver (a la ug h). \Vhat Mr. Glad-
dlcal ~chool of the country (hear.) The Atone wantml to do was to g ive fo Ire-
fall of tho last g r):-rt>rnment w~ dL~e to land a good a nd satisfactory Govern-
two causE'~, pnc ~ll't'C t , anrl one m chrect. ment (cheers). :Mr. Gladstone had pre-
In the fir . . t place tlwy had not a . . trong viously passt•d laws forth~ Irish people, 
and, .su1Jic1ent P.rog ramme, and li beral but thf\y did not like Engli h laws. 
per~ormances ~td n¢t al wa ys com~ up Mr. LabouchPre then referred to the 
to ltberal promt es (cheer~.) But now rejected. La nd Bill of the late Govern-
they had ~he H ome Rule programme of ment. a nd said he was glad it bad been ~r. Glad tone, anrl upon that he - be- withdrawn . ho,·ed they wero all agreed (cheers.) ....- • ... .. ____ _ 
B e had be-en a HoJ!le Ru}t>r for many ,.,E. IGION AND PAT,.,IOTIS'' 
vean;, a nd he bf' lieved thAt the bill of .u. "" ~ .u. .w.. 
'Mr. Glnd::~tone '"'auld ha ve passed into 
law hnq common SE'nSe prevailed, and GR*ND SPEECH OF THE ARCRJHSHOP 
ha d not m iRrepresE>ntation been made - OF DUBLIN. ~y tho~e who ha d a n inte rest in misre· ~ ---
JJresenta tion (cheers.) There was no On, Sunday, December 6th. surround-
noubt that Ireland was dif:satisfied. ed by all the pomp and grandeur of 
There could be no doubt also that there the Church's m ost solemn ceremonial~. 
were differE'nces betwf'en England a nd the. festival of the parish was cele-
I re lancl- di fferenct>s of race-and of n a- brated in tne Church of St. LaurE'nce 
tionality, and a sea dividE'd them (loud 0'Toole, Leville PlacE', Dublin. There 
chec:'rs. ) He wa..q not going to refc>r to has rarely been an occasion in the an-
the wi dom of their ancestors. They nals of Catholicity in Dublin around 
might have b~en all rig h t in their way. which t here centred a m ore wideRpread 
but the world bad progressed since they interest. His Grace, the ArchbiAhop of 
partook themselves to their g raves Dublin presided. and was assisted by the 
(laughter). But the wiRc'lom of their Most Rev. Dr. Donnelly and the mem -
ancestors did recognize a Parliament in ber~-of the Chapter of Dublin. . 
Ireland. and they h ad s wt>pt it away, · ~iA Grace officiated at Benediction of 
not by fair m eans, but by the bas~st th Most Blessed Sacrament. Afte r tht! 
and vilt-st cohuption (chl'ere.) Since fla red function, a meeting was held in 
then they had bePn engaged trying to the parochial hall, where adlresses 
We write with pleasure that the make Irishmen E nglis hmen (a laugh), wer e presented to His G race l'!>y the 
Christmas decorations in .St. Patrick's but in this they s hould never s ucceed priest$ and clergy and other represen-
church have been carried on t his year (cheers.) What had Mr, Chamberlain t'&.tive bodies of tha parish. 
in a man.Qer worthy of the festive sea- been doing of late-where bad he be- The first 4ddress by the cler~y anti 
son. The altar is not so crowded as it taken himself to? Why to Turkey, people of thE' parish was rE'ari by the 
was in 1886, b\lt it looks neat, and the in order to persuade tbe Sulta n to Very Rev. Canon O'Donnell. P.P. · 
treea, f~s, and evergreens, trailing g ive autonomy t() the racf'S over which A deputation from the Nort h Dock 
plants, with their clusterA of scarlet he presided, whereas he would not give Ward.branoh of the National League 
are artistically arranged. The massive autonomy to the Irish ;-People (cheers). attended, and Alderman Meagh~ read 
pillars on either side of the ohurch are However, if the Sultaa had not given their address. 
oroated with heavy spiral wreaths the autonomy tmgfested he had given ~be mostR~v. Dr. ·walsh, in replyingt 
formed from the branches of our native Mr. Cbamb~rlain snuff-box. Be had Ratd : Last year, as your addrcsR re-
fir-treea, which, .thtmgh not eo graceful every reason to balieve' in the success minds p1e, when journeying from Rome 
aa the lone .. famed "holly ljglnch," of the Home Rule project, because they to en tat' upon the labour.- of my episco-
DOYertbelesa contrasts favorably with could not continue t~ie war qa\ll8t p•tc, I ba(J the privilereof viaising, but 
/ ' I 
not indPPd for the first' t imP, the little 
town in Nnrmandy, wbt-reSt: l .aurenc~, 
wparied wit.h the wanderiqgs of h1s • 
exile. laid down to die. It was there 
that 1 founci m ost forcibly born~ in upon 
me a S<'n~e of the full w~ight of t he 
riigni ty to which ,I h ad been called. Fur 
therE', if pns~ible even more than here 
at home m Irelanci. the m emory of ou r 
patron F:aint and of hi!:\ ,·irtues, and tHe 
tracli tions "of his life and of hiti ut>a t h, 
are cherished with a.n enthusiastic 
de"otion which, to my Hhnme and con-
fusion, I found expending ·itself in 
Ia vi. h manifPstations of respect to my-
. elf-(chcers)-a pas::-ing vi itor of 
whom nothin~ was there known, and 
of whom nothing- could be known, but 
that he was th l" su<'ct>ssor o f t lw ir gn·at 
St. Laurence. For from the agPri parish 
prie~t of the place. a cliJ.{nified and 
saintly man, I coulci not, of <!ourse. oon-
cenl that I was t he p;elata ne wly ap-
point t-d to this See of Dublin , and that 
[ had come then• a-; n pil,grim to k~eel 
before the shrinP, to venera te th~ reltcs, 
a nd to place myself. anrl t o once more 
place the r•ri t:stR and pPople o f my 
charge unde r the protection , of -our 
patrpn. 
O'CR FIHST .\ ~11 O:O:L'i '..\:O:O:O:IZC:D ARCH -
·BISHOP. 
From that ,·ene ra ble ma n I heard , a 
we have so oft-en hea rd ri.t h ome, of the 
marvellous fl p,·otion of t ho people o f 
the place to the memory of 9nr l r!~h 
l'aint, of the j ..-a lous care w1t~vh1ch 
thPy guard his re lics a nri Of th~ Parly 
procession up t he hill s i•lo to th place, 
now marked by a l ittl e oratot·y, whe~e 
St. Laurence first caug-ht s igh t <•f the1 r 
a ncien t town and hailer! it as his rest-
ing-place, tho (•nd of his ln!'t weary 
j ,mrney. Bnt more tha n thi . I hea rd 
from that •ievot •d priPSt, anrl h~ told 
me of it with tears of gratitudt) in his 
f'yes, that in all the years of his pro-
longed ministry amon!.{ hi~ people, no 
case had evt>J' Ye t occurrcrl . not e vt!n 
one, in which ·the g race of a happy 
death had bec>n wit hheld from those 
who. though they migh t in ma ny ways 
have seemeci throughout their Jives u n-
worthy client s of our !-'aint. had n >\·er 
l'hr.un k from taking part in tho g n•at 
public act of devotic)n.,by which, year 
by y <>ar, the relics o f St. L :l.Urence ar~ 
bc>rne in prc,ce:-;. i11n t o that Cc)n.._t-c•·ated 
~ot. l\t ay we not hop .... t hr.:n. a ll nf ~:~s 
-m~elf. as his unworthy ucce.sor tn 
the seP of which ho is now t.hn va.t ron. 
a.nd you the pf'i,.. t o;; nnri t he pPuple of 
this pa d :-;h, so pecia lly placed unc.l er 
hi-. ca.rn-that t hi:-; t r ibute of dcvotwn 
which we tende r to h im in 
TU IS JOYOUS • CELEBR.\ TIO~ D .\ Y t 
rnay ba no le, s fruitful 111 grace · to u l:;, 
and th rough u ' a ll the pi·it!:>ts aurl peo-
ple of this rliocof'e. Ancl now let me 
turn to the a rl drt>ss which ha.,. heP.n rearl 
to me hy A ldt•rm•m ~[eaglwr. a fl '(J I'{':-.i-
rient of the loca l branch uf the Il'i~h 
~atinnal L eague in t ho prn~ramme of 
thu day· arrnn~t>ments. first submittPd 
for my a~pro,·nl by you1· good pari~h 
pl'icst, it wa~ proposeri to ha ve th r pa ro- ·. 
c hial a nd ot her aridres-.es pr~?lSnterl to 
m e m tho pari.-h church a fter the clo:;e · 
nf t he sac red cet·emoni<~s of the day. 
ThL acldre .. whic h t ho wm·thy a lddr-
man has juo.;t p resen ted to me hart not . 
at that time be"n prep'l rf' rl for pre,en- · 
tntiQn. I do no t hin lc t hat the vre:\on-
tat ion of it h:Hl <•ven b1•t•n JJ rOposeci. 
But I omeht> w took it for g 1·a n tcd thnt '.. · 
~ome s uch addresst•s was li kt-ly to tinct 
its wa y a n\nngst the n·~t (cheer-) And 
as I kne w that i t would b im possible 
to repl.v to it without ex pre-;,.;.in !.! . m){ 
per:-;ona l ~ympath.v with t ho asptratJons 
wh ich au andres-. from such a qnat·ter 
-was s ure to pu t fvrth-(l~.J,Ul cheer~ )-I 
sug-gost<'d that t he present£'.t ion of the 
addresseR shoulcl not tako place in t he 
sacrE'd building. bu t in some othor sui t-
able hall such a!:' t his. 
(Conclu:~ior1 to-morrow.) 
- .. ......... ~ .. 
' A BoYs' C ARELEss:o:Es .- T he ot her 
day in P. E. b land a boy li t the fire in 
a country store owned by H enry J. 
F olland and went to breakfa t . \ Vhen 
he returned the s tore w:tR in fla me« and 
soon burned. Lose; es timatt-d a t S5.000. 
A s imilar a ct of carolc~sn t'SH is repor t d 
from La Have, N . S., caui' ing t.hu loss 
of Gorret Miller 's store anrl tlwell i n~. 
Before goil·~ to dinnor .Mint'r plact>d a n 
empty barrel upon t he stove to d ry, t he 
barrel to•>k fir~ and when Mille r cam ( 
back afte r ciinner the , to re was in 
flames. ~tiller lost everyth ing-. 'His 
valuable papcrR and deeds w ere burned 
and he was hurt severely about the 
head. ' No insurance. 
SACRIFICE OF YoUNG MEN.- The re.' 
port of the loss,.s twstained by the 
G loucester fishin~e fleet , is rathPr st n.rt-
ling in sofarasitconcernsthe Canatlian 
fishermen who man their fleet. Dur ing 
the pa~t y€'nr 27 vessels were lost and 
136 men. Of these mt~n, 30 wE>re nativeg· 
of Nova Scot.ia a nrl Pl'ince Ed wa rd ., 
It~lancl. '£his' appears to be a large 
number, but it looks cumparat.ivdyo 'J 
s mall, beside the astounding announce- . 
ment that within fiftt>t•n veard one 
thousa nd Canadians have been lost from 
that port aloiH'. or an a Yerage of U7 men 
tJ \'e ry year. EiKhty per ceor. of these 
wttre probably from thi~ Pr()vincc. · 
pcatlts. 
FOOARTY-Thill 'morning. nrt~<r a long and pain-
ful Ulnl'88, Anno J Ot<evb.y•!urrgf1't ehild of J~ph 
&ud Bridget F11rgarty. aged tl.m(lnt bs. 
Sra.uco-wt evening. 28 inst, Mary Ida, 
younge&t daughter or John 0, and lk>611ie l)trang, 
aged 1! mootlie. · 
